
J."Lawrence Will ?IL I).,

~
;t?~

IVAS h;goflicOnite. (16-orvrestofthe Lntheran
I_ church, in (lhanthershcrg street, and op-

Tosite Gratutner's store',.*here those AV ishing
to hav e any lioexitaI _Orief,a perkimod
arc respectful
,.

WV.FERENCF.S:

Dr. D. Gilbert. Di. C. N. Theiluehy.Dr. 1).

Horner,Rev: C. P. Krauth, 1).D.,Rev.- H. L.
Baogiter,D. U., Rev. Prof..Williara M. Rey-
nolils,Rev. Prof. M..heobs, Prof. M.L.Stcever.

Cettysburg, April 11, 13.53. tf

U. iflrtleilan,
- dTTORIEY 1,.11TV,

fAVFICE on the south side of the Public
/ Square,•twodoors west of the Sentinel

1853.o trice.

• D. :treollairgliy,
. 3ITO Y 37' 1,3TV.

(f_litice-remore-d-ta--olle-door-WegLoi-Burbler-,s_
Drug &Book-store, Cliatithersburg street,)

Attorney 14, Solicitor for l'atent t
- , and Pettkionp,

110UNTY Land Warrants, ,Bach-Pay sus-
i)ended tllain,s, ,and all other claims

against the Governtnentat Washington, U. C.:
also A inerican claims in.England, Laiid War-
rants located and sold, or bought, and highest
prig given.

Agents engaged in locating warrants in
lowa, Illinois, anti other Western States; and
lands for sale there.

Kir Apply to him personally or hy letter. •
Gettyi,bort, Nov. 21; 1851

01
STTORNEY :dr L.411',

WILL faithfully and promptly attend to
all business entrusted to him. lie

vxcika the German language. (Mice it the
s,u place, in South Baltimore street,. near
Forney's Drug• Store, and nearly opposite
Danner & Ziegler's Store. tMarelr 20.

Bounty Land Claims.
rtIER undersigned will attend promptly to

the collection of claims for BOUNTY
LANDS under the late act of Congress.
'l'i►use who have already received 40 'or 80
Acres, ran now receive the balance, by calling
on the subscriber and making, the neeel;sary
application.' JOE!. B. DANN ER.

(rlettysburg, March 1;4 1855. tf

y Lands.
COLDIEIIS who served in any war of the
11 IL States a term not less than fnurteen

elms, are entitled to 160 BOUNTY
J, 'l'N D, and in case of the death ofthe soldier,
hip widow or ,minor children, (if any,) are
eatiticA to the same quantity. In cases where
49 of 80 acres- have already been received, the
difference necessary to make up the 160 acres
can riow

(*--Apply to the subscriber, at office,
in -Gettysburg,' where persons having Luria
'Variants to sell, may ohtain the highest price
for their. • R. G. M'CREARY.

March 19, 1855. 6ut.

OLD SOLDIERS.
Bounty Land Act of 1855.

rllllE.,,fridert ligfieil is now fully prepared to

tile and is rapidly filing m•Alms To no -

•Tv ANA for soldiers of-the War of 181:3. and
of ALL the, wars of the U. States—their widows
anti minor• children. In addition to his long
experience and success, he would add, that,
in all the many claims he haS hitherto filed,
(hetWeen,loo and he has carefully pre-
served, and has now every thing necessary to
estatdishihe rights of claimants7-as alsoRolls
and Lists ofCompanies, and facilities for fur-
nishing proofs in, all cases that may be en-

/trusted lq,11:m.
.110- has made. complete arrangements fur

locatingftmiranis in the Western States. IVar-
rarila btru.s.thl^.7 fflarratsl4 sold. Apply personal-
ly or by letter to 1). 111TONAUGHY.

Gettysburg:, March 12, 1855. tf

China, Glass and QUCCII*Ware:
Geo: ill. Rukeel Successor In Bokee 147(0.,

POICITR and Dealer in CHINA,
I GLASS and Q I.;ENS WAR 11, 11 North
'bawd:Sired, (between Fayette and Lexing-
ton streets,) Baltimore, 11b1., respectfully in-
vites the attention or Dealers to an it i nation
of his well assorted stock before purchasing
elsewhere. ' [Feb. 19, 1855. ly,

Gco. Richardson,
No. 111 N. Howard Sired, Baltimore,

1-)U VS and sells FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY,
II STRAW, and Country Produce general-
]y. Has also on hand a large stock of GRO-
C whplesale and retail. -

Feb. 13, 18A ly

Clothing—Clothing !

AARNOW has now• on hand and is
. constantly making np, Spring & Sutn-

mer• CLOTHING, to which he invites the
attention of all in the town anti country. He
will undersell any house it: the town or coun-
ty. [April ‘2.

Leather.
FRITZ, HENDRY & CO. NA). -c.20 ?forth

Third vreet, •Phihrdelphirt, MOROCCO
NUFACTURNRA, C 1:FIR !Ens and Impowrmas

or FRI.:NeII CALF-SKINS, and Dealers in
lii and OAK' SOLE LEATHER & KIPP.

February 36, 1855. ly •

Spouting !

F.OIIGP; and Henry Wanipler will make
1 House Spooling; and put up the same low.

for cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others wishing their Houses, Barns, &r.
spouted, would do well to ti ive than a.c.all.

G. &. H. WA mPLEI?..
April 18, 1853.

A. H. Franciscus,

AA NUFA CTIT ER ofCOI7ON LAPS,
n WADDING, TIE Ni,A RN. CA UP ET

ISM iN,corroN YARNS. LAMP, CA N-
D LI; AND FLUID WICKS, which he of-
fers to sell at the Lowest Cash Pricesi, at

.No. t 5 31arkel St. above Second, marl/,
Philadelphia. [Feb. 26, 1855. tint

Bush's Allegheny House,
TO. 280 Market tit., above st., Phila.

delpleift. -Terfri4, sl,ct,s rt. day.
June 4, 1855. ly C. I. BUSH.

Hay Wanted.
iviitso NS ha,y.intr. Hay to sell,willdo well

fry calling on the sobserjher, in Getti•--
bort!, who is desirous of purehasitor. The

i714 144.4--ritarkm-trieet--wLill
he intends having the Ilay, ;titer

ttein7 cattlieri, hauled either to Hanover o
Baltimore, the preference to haul wilt he given
to thmle front Witertll he 1111:11; purchase.

SOLOMON POW 1
Der. 6, 1452. tf

For Sale orliteut.
T 116: •-•.illt4.4•villeT 1,a 54:,1.• ..r lirttt t n:

(irri'N'S lit I ST F. M til4.L . i ip
tlitnw iUtt Mill only moil al- 1 ~f Nialrb

Ate xi. C 11 f P. .54 .1
Ekik. z4,

The Cheap .*lore:

Irt'.ltiel"lve lltiii'c isttne°ll7,n set(al'ndancilitenaop westo!sec ,rortio,
went Of SPRING &SUM M ER GOODS ever
received in this borough. Having purchased

~..wilk.,great_care,_2.and_heing.detatroined to sell_
eheap', ‘ve yan ot-li,r without fear of entopeti-

i,t n, the !arrest and oust de‘irahle assortment
dat a cheaper rate than they can-he furnish-

rd-in or nut of the Bormnrb., We would re-
speetfnlly call the ;mention of our fi lends and
customers- to our fine assortment of Black and
Fancy CLOTHS. Cassitneres and Vestittoy,

-Casinetts, Kentucky Jeans,'Cottonades, Patin,
stuff: of eVcr%7 description, Nankeenette,
Twerol.s, Ern the Ladies we can show a
splendid variety ofDRESS GOODS, Berafle
of all colors, Berage de Lames, Mous de
Laines, Lawns. Brilliantine's, Silks, Bonnets,
Ribbons, Farr:, now style Swiss, &c.
Of RO OEIt I & (21JEENSWARE wo
-have--our usual large supply.

Grateful for past favors, we hope to merit a
continuance of the saute: Call and examine
our stuck anti satisfy yourselves that ours is
The Cheap Store: No trouble tit slum Goods.

FAIIN ESTOC F BROTH ERS.
•April 9, 1855. tf

Spring .ti. Summer' Giwils.
AARNOLD)ARNOLhas it 4 myreturned frothe

l, -.Cities, with the LARGEST AND
EA EST STUCK of SPRING &-NUM-

MER GOODS ever before offered to the
citizens of the town or county, consistim;
part of Prelude Black, llrown, Bloc and Wire
CLOTHS, Fancy and Black Cassi Inert's, Satin,
Cassi mere, Marseilles and other y ESTI N GS,
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans and Satinets for
Men's Wear; BE llEG Beril,,re 1)e Laines,
Mous De brims, &c., for Ladies' Wear. Al-
so, a lame and splyndid 'asSorttner.t of BON-
NETS, Parasols, Men's Canton, Straw and
Palm Leaf HATS.

Ile invites all to come and examine his
stock of Goods. , IN assures them he will soil
31) per cent, cheaper' than any house in town.

Apri1,2,1855.

Tailoring.
Ben-loved a Few Doors south of Ohl Stand.

Jll, -SK MAN respectfully informs hie
• old customprs.and the imblic generally,

that he continues the T.iimoniNG flys!.
NESS, near his old stand, in South Baltimore
street; where he will be happy to aceommodate
all who may patronize him. All work en-
trusted, to his care warranted to fit and be of
most substantial make. Thankful for past
favors, be solicts a continuance of public pa-
tronage. .

k i.,-,7 771c Ycu' For/. Spring or d. Suoinicr
Fashimis are reevivetl. Call aid see them.

April 9, 1855.

F. Sairith,
'DORT MON N AIF,, POCKET 1100K,
I AND DI? ESSING CASE 111A N FA 13,

N. ll'. car. cif
Pkiladelphia, always on hand a largo and
varied assortment of

Port Mommies, Work Boxer,
Pocket Books, Calms,
Bankers CiISOS, TraVeiino. Bags,
Note,Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port <Folios, Chess Alen,.
Portable Desks, Pocket Mem. Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Oases, &c.
Also, a general assortment of ENG [ASH,

FRE:NCH & GERNIAN FANG y GOQI)8,
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens. Wholesale, Second and
Third Floors. F. H. S

N. W. c4;inerFottrth & Chesnut Sts., Philada.
N. B.—On the re -teeipt of $l, a Superior

;old Pert will be sent to any part of the
Jolted States, by mail ;—deseribing pen, thus,
nedium, hard, or soft. [A pril 2, 1855. ly

French Trusses.
TI,ERNIA OR R I'TUR E 8(T CC F,BB,-

UM. Y TREATED, and comfort in-
sured, by use of the cle(rant French Trusses,
imported by the subscriber. and made to-order
expressly for his sales.

All suffering. with Rupture will he gratified
to learn that the occasion now offers to pro-
cure-a Truss combining (strew: 111;111,10s, n:th
dust, Ilurtzbility and carted construction, i n limn
oldie cumbrous and uncomfortable article es-
nally sold. An extensive assortment-always
on hand, adapted to every variety of Rupture
in adults and children, and for sale at a range
of price to suit all. ost of Single Trusses,, ,,
62, $3, $4 and $5; Double, $l, $5, slr,-$S
a id $lO.

Persons at a distance can have a Truss sent
to any address by realjning the amount, send-
ing measure around time hips, and stating'sido
affected.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by the I tn-
orte r, C LKB 11. N 1,1E1)

cor. of Twe Race Sts., PhiladvlpLia.

Depot for Dr. Banning's Improved Patent
Body Brace; Chest Expanders and Erector .Braces; Patent Shoulder Braces; Suspensory
Bandages ;-Spinal Props and Supports. La-
s'die Booms, with competent lad-y' attendants.

April 2, 1535. (July 3. Iy.)

Abram Arnold
rNTEN DS removing to . Yorkalknd most

11. therefore settle up business. All per-
cons desirous Of. costs, •.speriti fly lwvcwipme accrnint.l ort rir lath :,./falding', C:111 In h 0
by calling immediately and puyin,;.; up. 1;n-
-less this be done, without delay, suits w ill heinstituted without respect to persons ; a siini-
lar appeal to them lovinir been utterly disre-
garded. 'if) furthrr indulgence will• he given.

i._; :y" {it: ts NoW SELLING OFF AT COST.

.1114 from the City,
the Ct.eapest ItIZY GOODS: and

GROCERIES ever offered in this
place, for-Cash or t'ountry Produce.

G77-1 will pay Cash for BACON, 9 (As—-

tir I 0 cents in trade.
0,-:-/--Oats and Corn wanted.

.1011-N-110.KE. -

UEENSWAR E.—A large and eontrlent
assortninnt of Queensware just rceeive•

FA 11N P.:STOCKS 0111 Stand.EMI

inn MILLINERS.—SCIIICK invite's
tention to his rarre and desirable assort

went of Millinery Cowls. -11e-ean't be out
done in ealitv. style er

1 )01C1' 7\111N11.--Th4. 1::r!t•••.1.
ow! .11.0 14. it

%,*4s(l.N'.', !lira I !IP: 3

"Quick Sales & Small Profits."
tsit3 ,ier,mit would mist respectfully

inform his friends and the public
that he is carryino en _the, 45CARRIAGE-MAKIN(,

ness at the odd stain! of Leimard
Slough, East end ofYork street. Gettysbnrg,
where he has on hand and is prepared to man-
ufacture, at short notice, /I‘,c/cfneart, Boat-

tithe hest styli!
hoth of finish and materhils. lie has also on
hand a number of -SECOND-HANDED,
CARR VAG y,S, of all descriptionS, well done
op, which he will dispose of low. EPAIR-
ING done- at short notice, ana at the lowest
Jiving rates.. Country produce taken in ex-
change for work. JACOB TROXEL. •

May 21, 1855. 4m•

Nvw ware Sion.. Read y-Maide CU:olb imr., Hiltrir
•

eriher, thankful to hip lfit•nd-- and
pir ,,w; for .past 14vor, hereby inform., T 111 E undersio.ned, telvirur entered into pa rt-

them and the public generally, that he na.-. re- rnersitip to curry on the Foundry bustoPssceivetl and IntA now open for i nspection. a very inith.r the firin of WAN!? EN
laroe and beautiful assortment of SPRING ; tn,:ke known to the citizens of Adams and adAN MER CLOTHING, made n'io in foirdog counties, that we are prepared to makeln;lgnieet styles,“"d the latest- and most ; everything in our line of husiness. We have-proved fashions. In regard to workwaoshio., constantly on hand, the HATHAWAY and
they can't be exeel led by any customer tat te --Lytiwr_cooh.4lll4—si 4”, es_i_____the _parthr_ffkr,

titcht and ten plate Staves, of various styles and
sizes, Puts. Krttles and Pans, and all other
Iron Cooking Utensils, Waffle _lrons, Wash-

-Machines, Ash-plates, Boot-servers, &c.
Castirros for dills and other Machinery,
PLO UGH CASTINGS of every description,
&c. We make th.e &yiar, Blocker, and differ-
ent kinds of--Witherow I'lutz4-hs. We have
also got different patterni of rienCilig . and
Railing for Cemeteries,Yards and Porches,
Viiia—FarinTrhe-heat Tor TW:auty or cheapness.

All thdabove articles will be sold cheap
for Cash or Country Produce.

1-1:::---/-BLACKSNIITHING still eontinuelL
BRASS CASTINGS and every thing in

our line made to order.
THRESH/NG MiIIITLVES ,repaired at

shortest waive. Being Moulders ourselves,
we will do ollf work 111614T. '

THOM AS WARREN,
AI A lITI N WARREN,
JURA 1i WARREN,

/r 11 t I stib,teriber, wim re ,:itectinily 711-
• Ilnllnel!tn their friends ntol the nnti it:

I,ltev have openfol- a NEW HA RD WARE
sToU N,in NallSired. adlaininn the
rtAidenee ,?fDavid ZiGler,GfdttiVntrg., in which-
they are ()piping a large" and general assort-
ment cif

Itardware;- holt,' Steel, tfroecries, 9

C-UzLIL-E GO A Cll--.7--rITINI-M-1-NG:
81)121N(45„tXLES, 4vlenlawed ,ray place and staid:, I al fl

able :o sell /I‘.;ady.ini:dc (70M/rig- of every de-
scription, cheaper :ban ever lifThred before in
this or any other place this t,ine of the Atlan-
tic. My ;11,0eli c rnsi,t, in part of COATS,
of all sizes, prices, colors anh kinds, made up
in a superior manner, of the finest English,
Freneli and American-Cloths? aLlo of Duch-

_

ing. Linen, Bourbazine and Italian. cloth.—
PANTS, in the latest and most fashionable

-c i ty—s ncy
Cassimeresi of every color and shade, also of
Linen. Duckinp: and Cottons. VESTS, of
beautiful fancy patterns and silks richly'
figureiL Also, White Marsailes, Satins, and
Velvets, of every description, made in elega at

planner . BO YN CLOTHINO, of every dis-
ctiption, made up in Vir] and tasty sty I,•s.
A large assortment of 6/ Frani:Mug

Go,alN,coristSting in extra finality linen-hos-am
Slttr t-t, Suspenders, Gloves, Half Ilo9e, Col-
lars, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, and an
extraordinary assortment of black satin and
fancy Sey.adjustin ,Stock,kl and various other
fancy articles; together wilt tr aihrellas,Thinkzi,
Carpet Bags, Hafq, Cars, Boats and Shoes. 'My
Goods are selected and purchased under the
most favorable circumstances. "Quick Saks

Small Pryihi," is always the motto I Mil
deterutineityf carry out,.at the 1110,$ey-aiving
Clothing Emporium in York street.

A personal examination can alone satisfy
customers of the comprehensiveness of my
stock, which I am selling at least 20 percent.
lower than can he found at any of my com-
petitors. MARCUS SAMSON,

--'-'velar pare, tilwe SiPbinp,
Paints, tD s, and Dye-stuffs,

in bjeneral, including every descr iptfon of arti-
cles in Ow, above lines of business, to which
they invite_ the attention of Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths, -Carpenters, Cabiruht -rnakers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers,• and the- Ablic—gen--
emlly.
• Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchased for Cash, we f,zuariintee (for
the Ready_ Monev.) to dispose-of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be pm-
cha,ed any wbe'e.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public

v or, as we are determined to establish a char-
acter fr,r sellinz Goods at low prices and, do-
ng, illisiness on lair principles .

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID Z 1 EG LER.

Gettysbnrg, June 9, 1851. tJ

The War Going.. On !

in Europe is largely engrossing
I public attention, and prices generally are

going up. But the- undersigned woula ate„Best
to his CIJAND ers and everybody else that he
has just returned from the city,' with the
churpcsi and first stock of

f",, er\ •("; `7,'!"-eZ(A
11,:e ::/c! 4:cti

Nuts, Confectionary, Fancy Soaps, &c.,
he has ever before offered. Call and judge
for yourselves, and if you do not pronounce
his goods among the eheapest and best you
have ever looked at, then is he. greatly mis-
taken. II ii stock coMpriscs, in part, Coffees,
Sugars, Teas, Chocolates, Syrups, Molasses,
Crimkers, Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, Palm
Nut-4, Pea Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts;
Confectionary, of a bemired sow,' Pepper,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Soda Snleratns, Washing
Soda, a large variety of Fancy Soaps, and
everything else in his
—KF-Cash or Country Prodtice taken in ex-
change for Goods.

FLottt. AND Fi ,:yri itu:4lNt:ss

N. B.—All Goods bought of me bepx-
changed if they do not prove satisfactory.

Gettysburg, May 21, 1855.

A LARGE' AND CHEAP JOT OF
GROCERIES,,, &C.

VMANUEf ZIEGLER has just returned
/ front the city with the largest lot of

GROCERIES he has ever before opened, to
whiph he invites the attention ofal!, conyineed
that-he can ntli,run nAttemss. lie has also
a fine lot ci HAMS, SHOULDERS, &e.;
PIS II of all kinds ; Oran,,es, Lemons, and
other fruits ; Crackers, Nuts, Confections;
Segars, Tobacco, Snuff, and a general variety
of everything, "from a needle to an anchor,"
almost. Give him a call, iryou want to buy
what's cheap and good.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. May 7, 1855.

is continued. Highest miarket prices paid.
%V M. C; I Li. E;S P I E,

In' York Street, at the Pusi
Geltysbilm, April 21, 151.

I&'11(Y)1\ s l(r )) ( iV?
„

Carriages ! piiggies !

Cheap Watche,! 4 and JeWOry,

96 North Second street, corner of Quarry,
Philadelphia.

MIT F. nndersigned take this method of in-
fortning their friends and the public gen-

e ly, that they have entered into partnership
in tho Carriage-making business, and are pre-
pared—at their establishment, in East Middle
street, one and a half squares from Baltimore
street—to put up CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
&c., in the very best manner. Their work,
they are determined, shall not he surpassed in
the place, either for beauty or durability—and
their terms will be as easy as aCitny other es
tablishinent. Repairing done low and at-
short notice. D. B. 1.11"I'LE,

J. A. LITTLE. •

. Gettysburg, Feb. 26, 1855.

NCIV Sear k Tobacco •

MANUFACTORY.

(4.1,1 Levee-WM.lm+. full jewohol,lScarot cactm, i ,,*2S 04)
Gold I,4•oinoi. 141 elo(tt, -

- - 24 04)
Savor 1.4.vi0 -1,, hill ,i,v,cteit, -

- 12 00•

liilv.ri• Levin ...4. juvrelH,- -
• 000.

iperi,.r Quartierm-
,

.
- - 7 00

1;111,1 F,p-eetneles,- -

-

- . - 709
rint , :'ilve.i. do. .- . . 1 SO
4:441.1.14r4u•ekt5. -

-
- • a nu

•ipoli,' 1701.1 romil.4, . .
- 1 no

-

GOl4 1'i.n.... with Pelivil and Silver nobler, - - 1 00
Gold Finger Rings (tents to *HO; ‘Vateh

Glasses, 12! cents, patent IH.;; Lunet 25;
()their articles in proportion. All goods war-
ranted to be what they are sold for. •

STA UFFE HARLF:Y.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower t ha,ll the above prices.
Sept. 25, ly

We Can't Be Beat !

SAM UEI, FABER,Ir., would respectfully
inform the citizens of the town and coun-

ty, that he has opened a Segar and Tobacco
manufactory, in Baltimore street, next door to
Korney's Drug Store, Gettysburo-, where he
"will coni.tantly keep on hand a large variety
of SEG ARS, of the finest flavor, and . at the
lowest living prices. Of CHEWING TO-
BACCO he has the choicest kinds—also a'
capital article of SNUFF—aII of which he
offers as low as the lowest. He only asks a
trial, convinced that he can gratify every taste.
Ile hopes, by strict attention to business and
a desire to please, to merit and receive a share
of public patronage.

May 7, 18,55.

Another Arrival of Splendid .New Goods

'!IA V E the pleasure ofannouncing to- my
'friends and the public generally,that I have

just received and 'opened a large and- splendid
supply of SP I? IN G & StlllllEil GooDs.
They consist in part, of French, English, and
American C LOTH 8, of all. colors, from 2 to

; Plain. and Fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds,
Cashnicretts, Plain and Valley Linens, too•eth-
er -with a great variety of PANT STUFFS,
from 123 ets. up. V ESTI N GS,in large variety.

FOR Tilt; LA.DIES.—We have SILKS,
Silk Tissue, Linen Lustros, Alpacas, Lawns,
Ginghani Lawns, Ginghams from 10 cents up;
Suisse Muffle, Plain and Plaid Jaconets,
Llama Plaids, Mous de Laines, Calicoes from
a lip Silk, Kid, Lisle, Thread -and
Cotton .Gloves. Hosiery, Lintri Cambric
Handkerehick, Thr,,ad, Suisse, Cambric and
Cotton Laces and Edgidgs. BONNETS,
Ribbons and Flowers.

Our present Stock is lame, and has been
selected with great care, both as regards Style,
Quality and Price, and as. our motto is "Small
Pryilx and Quick Stilrs," we hope all who
wish great Bargains will give us a call before
purchasing- elsewhere. J. L. SCHICK.

April 9, 1855. if

This Way !

NEW GOODS BY NTITY
I)AXTON & CO BE AN have just returned

_1 Irmo the City, with a splendid assortment
of ,tipring. 4 Summer Huts 00
Cops, Boots 4 Shoes, of every
description, and price. White Vv

Beaver Hats, White and Black Silk
do. Panama, Canton, Straw and Chip Flats,
Kossuth, Cuban, and every variety ofSat

1110 M A A. 1N Atritt.N.
Gettysburg, May 14, 1853.. if

Matches Matches:
.. JOHN DONNELLY,
MANUFACTURER ANT) INVENTOR OF

Safety Patent Square Upright
Wood Itox Matches,

No. 106 North Fourth St. (above Race,) Phila.

11, I AII" -liESIeihavni n lLhilecceohmeeepairnirri cd„iiseP enea-
sub-

scriber after a great micrifice of time and incney,
is enabled to offer to the Public an article at
once combining Utility and Cheapness. The
inventor knowing the danger apprehended on
account of the flimsy manner in which
Matches are generally packed in paper, has by
tlie aid of Ne w Steam Machinery of his own
invention, succeeded in gettinglip a SA FETV
PATENT SQUARE UPRIGHT WOOD
BOX ; this box is far preferable, in as much
that it occupies no more room-Al:an the old
mind wood boX, and contains at least Two
Hundred per Cent. more Matches, which to
Shippers is considerable advantage; it is en-
tirely new, and secure against moisture and
spontaneous combustion, and dispels all dan-
(rel. on transportation by means of Railroad,'Steamboat or any other mode of Conveyance.

These Matches are packed so that one gross
or more may be Shipped to any part of the
World with perfect safety. They are the
most desirable article for Home Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets, that
have ever been invented.

DEALERS and SHIPPERS will do well
to call and examine for themselves.

Pin-r4hoe Matches ore 11:2111LINTED to
be superior to arwthin,!; heretofore offered to the
Public. ..101IN DONNELLY, •

106. North Frittri94
December 18, 1851.

Walelle, Jewelry,
Sifrertfritre 4V ruitry 4,400".
x-Tf-A Choice Ass;ortment ofstlle Firxyt Qual-

ity, for Sale at the Lowest Cash Niees, at
B. Elionliead's,

181 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
-Between Pine and Union, West side, Philudic.
milli; assortment etnbtaces.aLor2,e 'and Se-

led Stock or Fine Watches,Jewelry, Silver
Ilrare,.4lbata Ware, plated withfine Silver, in
,spnons, Forks, Ladles, gre.-7-Jet Goods, Ems
and. Fancy ✓lrticles of a .superior quality, de-
serving the examination of those whcldc•sire to
preen re the tits/goods at the Lowest etIA Prices.

flaying- a practical knowledge of the busi-
ness, and all available facilities for Inipotting
and Manufacturing, the subscriber confidently
invites purchasers, believing- that he can sup-
ply them on terms as favorable as -any other
establishment in either of the Atlantic Cities.

(1,-47- All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewel-
ry and Silver Vware manufitetured to order,
within a reasonable time.

O:2- \Vac:lies, Jewelry and Silver Ware
failhfull9 rtpaired.

Vki M. B. ELTON ti FAD,
No. IS4 South 2,1 tit.,

(rtes.:- doors above tThe• 2,1 Ft.'3larke•;. Sido.
r.-;3‘^ln the South Window of the Store, may

be seen the famous BIRD CLOCK, which
commands the adtoiration of the seieutific and
curious.

October 2, 1851. ly

CHEAP CASII •

Book and !i§tationery Store,
Nut-14 Wcsl cur. qt.-Si:rift and .arch Pula.

Also—Gentlemen's and Ladies' Boots and
Shoes, Gaiters, Buskins, Jenny Linds, &c.
All of which will he sold low, for Cash, or
Country Produce,.

May ;,'5:,. P Ayro N & GOI3r,AN.

Great Bargains in ISNoks I

Standard Lutheran Books.

PROTECTION AC: AL I ST
LOss by ite•

THE nnilersi,o.ned informs property-holders
that he has been duly appointed Agent of

the PEItltV COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANE COMPANY, and that he is
the only Agent in Adams county for the same.

lit will take original and renew old Insu-
rances for said Company, which, since its In-
corporation, in Iti-13, has secured the perfect
confidence of the people of Adams and the
adjoinin counties, (it being authorized to
effect Insurances in any part of the State.) •

Its inteority and ability have 4en fully and
satisfactorily demonstrated. The gradation
of rates of Insurance is adapted to the mutual
interests of the whole Company an d the class
01 the insured property. Every person insur-
ilia becomes ;! member of the Company, and
may act in the selr-etion of officers and in the
direction of its operations.

MosEs lit ("•1 ITTTI'STIIts the
members in this county in the Board of 11,m-
At.r.ors. C. Itrrrn, Jr., is President. ind .14, 11N,

menui,t. Secretary. Office in Bloomfield,
Perry county.

•- \V M. WC I. EA N;
Office of 'M.& \V. McClean, Gettyshuro-

Di:ember 1851. tf

r I E.Lutheran !Manual, on Scriptural Prin-
t ciples ; or the Augsburg Confession.—

Illustrated and sustained, chiefly by scripturemors and extracts frotn standard Lutheran
Ileolotrians of Europa and Americo; tmyether

with.the Formula of Government and Discip-
line adopted by the general synod or the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United
States. By S. S. Bchinucker; D. 1)., one vol.
1'? ino.

Life of Martin Luther, edited Rev. 'l'.
Stork,-1 vol. A vu., elegantly illustrated.

Kurd's Nlanual of Sacred History, transla-
later! by Rev. C. F. Scieatfer, 1 vut. I mo.

The Sepulchers of our Departed, by Rev.
F. NV. A nspach, 1 vol. 113 mu.

Life of Philip Ilelanethon, tran,,lated from
tilt, German, by Rev. G. F. Grutel.

Poetical. Juvenile,Migcellaileous,Stimilartl and
Presentation Books, very _Cheap.

TA PLE AND FANCY STATIONERY.
0 Superior White Ruled Letter Paper, $l,-
50. per Remn. Letter and Note Envelopes in
great variety. Weddinv furnished at very
moderate rates. Cards Written and Engraved.
Gillott's and other Steel Pens. Superior
Motto Wafers, 2:23 Mottdes nn a Sheet, for
•25 cents. inkstands, Pun-Knives, Paper
Weights, &c. Fine Turkey Morocco Porte-
Mormaies. Portfolios, &c. Card Cases,
Backgammon Boards, &c. With a very large
and choice assortment of My Books,',Gantes,
Dissected Pictures, 4-c., .311auns, Scrap Pooks
and Engrarings. TIIOM,SON.

April 23, 1855. ly

Dialowitfl Tonsor.

The Children of the Now Testament, by
Rev. T. Stork.

Also. New Publications
or the leading book publishers, re ,nlarly

reeeived, and for sale at pnblisher's
The tot low iwr just received :

Family Provers for each morning:and even-
ing in the year, with reference t‘) appropriate
Seripture Read hers, by Bev. 3. Coin:wing.

Cu, ming's `inns of the Tittles.
A large assortment of .School and liseel-

alnet.,us Books, Bibles rit every ihisceiption,
!Biotic Writing. Papers and Stationery,
for sale at lotv prices, at the Bookstore of'

May :21,1855. KELLER KU fax.-

Now is the 'film.
WEA VER respectfully • nounces to

I=7. the Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg
y at—hehasresuruecrtlieDa Vier-

reotYpe business, at the old stand, in chain-
hershupg street, x% here he will be happy to re-
ceive vittovs desirous of securing perfect
I)a.literrk otypezi of then:selves or friends.

lking furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect
satisfaction.

TUII N NV. TIPTON, Fashionable Bar-
t; ber and Hair Dre,t'r, can at all times
be found prepared to attend to the calls of the
poople,at the 7 cnip/e. in the Diamond, adjoin-
ing the County Building. From long- expe-
rience, he flatters himself that he can Ro
thronoh all the ramilicutions of the Tonso.

Department with such an infinite
deg-ree of skill, as wilt meet with the entire
satisfaction of all who may submit their chins
to the keen ordeal of his razors. He hopes,
therefore. that by his attention -to business,
and a desire to phrase. he will merit as well
as reCei VC, a liberal share of public patronage.
The sick will be attended to at their private
dwellings.

Oettysburcr. lan. 8, 1855. tf

L / I( 111..
I'Velv Goods Again.

S. GRAMMER has ,just returned froth
phiLtd(lplua with as hand,-; >me and

cheapanasortmentof. P/i/Xe: NrintEii 'Saving. VenniGmths ever bronirlit to Genvsloirg, eon Of the United state Company.isisting in part of I'lA/I'llS, illael; and Fancy
Cassimer,... Marseilles tot Pants and Vests, Pi E PEI? CENT. BAVING F
Saiinetts, &e• Also Bareoos, Bareirr (IA _AL At Third and Chesnut, Philadelphia, the
Lames,Chili ilarege„ Brilliantine “rand Pioneer Saving Fund-D1:441e United
Satins, Lawns, (iimrham,;, calicoes, ci„ihs, Stales Company is receiving aßinirrfiaily ;

;Ind Flounciryr. Bon- t ahTo non-ci y e\ruttt,a.-oxt= d~~rnat-1 his Is

ihhons. &c. Al so (.; uoc Ein Es the oldest Five Per Cent. Interest Paying
Q EENsNA E, which will be sold „t Company in the City ant: state. The money

reduced fair Cash or Couoiry pro duce. i is paid back without notice, as usual.
To punctual enstomers-a credit of .iv months. I .lone I, /855' Gin

April 9, 5. GRAMM ER' an c‘cvlient and desirable
_

ascortient, selling very cheap at
April JOHN 111)10.','S.

from 50 cents to SIO
ul (I,cral tu I

jam Ist .Iru, Iv,•1.1 'td. pill-
I, I if, I.; .tul

Bonnets! Eats!
11.0, Mill

Corr for 311!
fin! Ointment.

4 I/ic frniutt,—
Nr(ku hive done ate the honor ;is with one
I voice, from one end of the union to the

other, to gtionii the ch,araetecot my Ointment
with your approbat!on. It is scarcely two
years since I made it known to you, and alrea-
'y i e d—n
other medicine in si, shi.rt a period.

TIIONIABJIOI.I.OWAY.
38, corner rf Ann sls., Nov York.

ASTONISHING CURE OF SORE LEGS,
AFTER NINE V EARS' TAN INt.

Copy of a. Letter from Mr J. W. Lae•ziey.
Y;idkin of Carolina. dated Nov. 14, 1853.

R EAU MS 011 N 01110i. _

-

To PRoFEssou Flot.LowAT : Sir, x-11 is not
.tny_wish_tu become notorious, neither is II"
letter written for the mere sake of writing, but
to say, that your Ointment cured roe ofone of
the most dreadful cutaneous diseases that flesh,
is heir to, and which was considered by all
who knew me, to be entirely beyond the' teatof medicine. For nine years I was africtuu
with one of ti:e most painful and troublesome
sore legs that ever-fell to the lot at Man; and
after trying every medicine I had ever heard of,
I resigned to despair all hope of being cured ;

but a friend brought, me a couple Ofinn.fr pots
mof our Oi ?merit, which caused the soles oil

my legs to heal, and I entirely regained my
health, to my agreeable surprise and delight"and to the astonishment of my. friends.

(Sig-ned) J. W. LANGLEV.
AN EXTR AORDINARY 'CURE OF A

BAD BREAST, WHEN. N EARLY AT
THE POINT OF DEATH. •

Copy of a Letter from 21,1r.13,..Thnnt; New Orleans, No-
vengier 9th. 18

To PnovEssou HOLLOWAY, 38, •Corner of
Arin and Nassau Streets, N, V. Dear Sir :
It is with heartfelt gratitude I have to inform
you that by the use of your Ointment and
Pills, the life of my wife, has been saved.
For seven years she had a bad breast, with
ten running wounds, (not of a cancerous na-
ture). I was told that nothing conid EIVC her :

she was then induced to use your Ointment
and Pills-, when in the short space of ihreo
months, they effected a perfect clue, to the
astonishment of all who knew us. We ob-
tained your Medicines from Messrs. Wright
& Co., of Chartres-street, New POrtians.
send this from "Hotel des Frinees,'! Paris,
although I had %vritten it at New Orleans,
before we finally left, at that time, not know-
ing your address at New York.

• (4igned) . R. 11(1 RA NT.
The rills sh6ul.l lye n..01 fnj ntly with the Oiettlieut ifl

100-t fo llowing ca es :
Contl:teiwl and l.nnils.igo

Belt Joints
Vitit LIS ithPninatisin Scurry

MO Legg
Lad Illk.a..qts
MEI
ilutt I ,ns
CAM)1.1413

EMU
Clanlular

Fiwr-thmata
Skin-di,eu.ets

=ItEMi2M
MEE rI,oti

Chapped h:w4s SwelliugA .'SHre Nipples Wianor.i
.' Sold at the Establishment of Professor

HOLLOWA v, SO, Maiden Lane, Nevr York, and
24-1 Strand, London, and by all respectable'
Druggists and-Dealers in Aledicines throogir .
out the United State's, in Pots and Boxes, at
25 cents, 6 cents, and $1 00 each.

(fir There is a considerable savi
innthe larger sizes.

MEM
N. 13.--Direction% for the gnidaneeltients in every disorder are aflis.ed to eac
July 3, 1851. lyeow

Of pa-
il Poi.

PROCIAM ATION

tfitims uf Oritgenirg.
Pulverinachees ilydro Elec-

tric I'o44:tic Chains,
CION'I'Ittr(!TED hs, worn ttext the
‘_,) skin, produrill2' a tonslant entrent of 1:5-
tNTEnnunTER Ei,ErTno !It A GNETI ,m--effeetillg
IMN EDIATF. 1?.11,1E1",„ 1.41{01`.41 ALL A
CUTE PAINS,ar I a

Peintanenl cure of iVertritr,zie
, Pnivermaeher's hiieetrie Chains were first
itsed in France, three year* since, fK,r the cure -

of ffekrous Diseases, and after being- suhmitte4
to the most thorough trial, in every bospitat
in Paris, by the ,most learned' potessors
that cSty, they were recommended, tm the Gov-
ernment of France, who granted' a patent for
the discovery. During the years .18.5F•2„, they
were introduced in Germany, Austria, Prassitt,
and England, and. one year- since, introviuced
and Ratented by Ow tiniti•cl States CI ovtrrment.

AJml .dstanishing t tires ofimorourttiqm. Vitn*'s MY.
n I ;toil 14 well?rt Joints, Palpita t ion of the Hearty
ralgia ut the Vaea, Periodical Iloadarlie.

Doafrn“,., froin-ItligeNtion,
By:Aeries, DyFpep,ia; Uteri.; Pains.

Every Dise(ne,terinsd Itiervouo,
is quickly and rapidly eared-, by simply weaP-
ing the Chains for a few hours each. day.

Thf, chains were lirsr introduced in the city
of New York, where tki'My were exhibited to
Prof: Valentine Ilion., Van: Buren. Post-, Car-
nochan, and others, who---tradi4y d'.l,seuvere4
that they possessed
Strange and Singular Placer lmtlanllay Re-

-'

whenever applied, and by their lecontaientla-
don and influence, they were intvoduced into
the different hospitals of New York, and are
now in daily use in those institntiolo. in the
treatment and cure ofthe abovg named .ii.sease§..

.IVo Oilier Mechanical Sgent.,.
In the world, can produce so many welcll au-
thenticated certificates of cure, -from c./;ruilifi!,-.
Physitherisund Miclligerit Patitrits, as may hse
found in each pamphlet, which may he obtain-
ed e•ratts at the Drug Store of S H. Bli PAI-
L ER, who_is the sole Agent ler Gettysburg,
and who will explain the mariner of use to all.
who may apply.

In the city of New York, at the General
Office; 568 Broadway, the-re are being sold
daily, from furls/ lu si7iy (11.31N5, and the
sale and demand in Boston is as great in pro-
portion to the population, although they have
only been introduced three months!

C H INS are easily worn, and aro eqnally
applicable to all classes of persons, the child
as well as the adult, wa3 s ready, fur
use=—never get out ofrepair, and are as nitwit
an article of ornament, as they arc a valuab:e
means of cure. flAcTioN.—Ladies ho art:
emit:nit:are requested nut to wear tlicin.

The pr ices of the Chains are $3 and $5, tSand :10 Links, :end can be sent by mail. to any
part of the State, by addresqing- S. IL J 1r 1-

LEH.. It (Tent for Getivsbnrg,..
STLIN'EIer, 561, liroadway, N. N.,

General Agent. For sale in all the principalcities in the United States:
July 3, 1551. ly

J' A LAIU;E and_ enthu,siastic tireeling.1- lately held to devise way,: and ittearifor
the better protection of the people from -irripri-

variore: plans were proposed and dis
ciis-sed, arid after mature deliberatiriki, they
unanimori-ily I- Ipso:vett. that to Sven the
1110'1 deSinth 6c,( and elimpe.+l G0011 S ofevery variety, you must fro to

'f--..vEIN UM

SODA, Sutfar and Water CPIZAEEIN
linger Nuts. Scotch and .1, nhy Lind

Cakes. (a new article, and not to hr be,,t,) tuf
sale, cheap, by the sound ur les!:. at

April 21. GILLESPIE'S.
SIOTes SIOITs !

Whand and for F.;lls-, a urtiat varkty Of
cf.)OK STO ES—v, ry_ chi ai,. c,,i

1 2. " . -'--'."`" '' ' ,nd r- ce I')rinliouhr, '.1.11 I. iiini'-1,;1•1,-. 1,, ;•:, lit, pri•itlt -t :' I j I 111!):,SS 411111:`•:, ,‘,• r;:l!, 11.!. c., 1 ;•-:( oi ruher 4. 1,-- ji_.:
1:f.-ilio ;- ;:, 110‘‘ fr.--11-. I'lll.—i. \., .‘, Sly!) ''.

-
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